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Golden Jubilee 
For Kalmbachers 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kalra-
Mstez A -65 JEastvie^ Avenue 
are being honored .on their 
Golden Wedding , Anniversary 
S u n d a y , M,ay 28, by their 
daughters Arlene and Jean., 

A Mass of Thanksgiving at St. 
Ambrose Church will be cele* 
brated at 12:30 p.m. followed 
by a dinner at the Hospitality 
House for relatives and friends. 

Mr. Kalmbacher retired ten 
years ago from the Hickey Free
man Company after fifty years 
in the clothing business. 

June Couple 
Mark 25 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis F. June, 994 
St. Paul St., marked their silver 
wedding anniversary on May 7 
at reception at the Police Locust 
Club. 

The affair was given by their 
three daughters: Mrs. Jo)in J. 
Russell, Jr., Mrs. 'William Carr 
and Miss Joyce June. 
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Fire — Theme of Bishop's Talk to Firemen 
Bishop Sheen spoke to more 

than 200 members of the Roch
ester Fire Bureau Holy Name 
Society following Mass by Fath-
er James Doyle at St. Joseph's 
Church Sunday, May 21. Break

fast was held at the Sheraton 
Hotel. 

Commissioner of Public Safe
ty Mark Touhey, at right in 
photo, was toastmaster. To the 

left of the Bishop are Batt.' Elected officers for the corn-
Chief Joseph Nalore, F a t h e r i n g year are Joseph Nalore, 
Doyle, chaplain,* Mayor Frank;<*ajrman; John O'Brien, vice 
_ ' . „. X, . . _ , , chairman; Norbert Roth, presi-
Lamb and Fire Chief Edward d e n t ; R o b e r t Doherty, vice 
Traugott. -j '.. ' president, and George Grace, 

*« I secretary-treasurer. 
The Bishop cited the biblicaLJ 

references to fire as a destruc
tive and creative symbol,. — 
frightening as in the fires of 
hell and comforting as a sign 
of the presence of God. Bishop 
Sheen pointed out the iinique 
paradox of the one element 
serving this double symbolism. 

The Bishop also announced at 
the firefighters' breakfast that 
he was going to change the 
name of the Chancery to "Pas
toral Office" to remove the con
cept of bureaucracy and instill 
the idea of the clergy as ser
vants of the People of God. 

The event was the 27th an
nual Mass and breakfast of the 
Society. (Photo by David R. 
Bloomer) 

Diocesan Scouting Committee Meets 
Catholic laymen and Scouters recently attended a 
meeting of the Diocesan Scouting committee at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in Geneva. 

The all day session was-conducted by John C. Mc
Carthy, head of the Diocesan group on Scouting. 

Dance Auditions 
The Rochester Dance Theatre 

will hold auditions for new 
members; on_Sund[ay^May_28^at 
2:30 p.m. in room 3tfl at the 
Rochester JYM&WA, 380 An
drews Street. The auditions are 
open to both male and female 
dancers. 

Hecklers Disrupt Talk By Anti-Catholic 
Toronto — (RNS) — The con

troversial moderator of the 
small Free Presbyterian Church 
of Northern Ireland, the Rev. 
Ian Paisley, was given a mock 
Nazi salute by hecklers, under
went a barrage of booing and 
had to be escorted out the back 
door of Massey Hall by 10 po
licemen after delivering a 90-
minute sermon. 

"I'm happy to be here," the 
clergyman said as he first ap
proached the microphone. 

"We're not happy to have 
you," answered a group who 
opposed his anti-Catholic views. 
"Take your bigotry back to Ire
land." 

During the evening, police 
evicted 25 hecklers from among 
the audience of 2,00(5 in the 
famous hall. 

Mr. Paisley, 41, who was after one of his processions 
jailed three months in Ireland cf.used .» ' } o t
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olic neighborhood, was heckled 
last year for unlawful assembly throughout. 

ALL NAME BRANDS 

GAS FURNACES 
Special. SPRING PRICE 
4 SFEEO BtOW« 

1GO,COO B.T.U.'s 5589 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

price Includti all n«c««ury 
duo* work, *ttetrte»t »nd- pip
ing work. 

AND 

OUR FREE 1 0 YEAR SERVICE POLICY 

HOW V/E KEEP 0 " , <<ir*ct with owntr, no door b»ll.rlngtrj, 
rtliD • fWJJ DDtfC ttc tilts commissions. Low shop and factory 
UUK I.UVY i*IUV,e ( „ , r h M d . Fietory train»d InitJll.fl. C«rlo«d 
buying pi fumacoi ind frttlngi. 

COMPARE OUR JOI WITH ANY $900 JOB • 

Heating Installation Service, Inc. 
TOTAL HOME COMFORT SPECIALISTS SINCE If24 

l& f59-f t©WER-C4T¥-PK^—458»9806-«-45B-2^6H 

SUMMER 
FESTIVAL 

~ SPONSORED BY . ** . 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH 
316 BAY ST. 

D0NT MISS IT! 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

> JUNE 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 1967 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
• FRIDAY 
• SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY 

SUN PAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 4th 
NOTE- FESTIVAL WILL BE OPEN FROM 

2 to 7 P.M. 

If you're used to 
getting only 

what you pay for, 
taste Wilson. 

$4.99 a quart. 
(Full 86 proof.) 

WILSON OIST. CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY , BLENDED WHISKEY. 06 PROOF • 7 } % GRAIN NEUTRALSPIftiTV 
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Install a window Air Conditioner 

A nd we suggest you do it soon. 
We've already had sfiffic warm days 

and there's many more hot, humid days 
to come. Last year the temperature reached . 

80° or better fifty-nine days during June, July and 
August! That 's a lot of Tiot weather. And this summer 

i twi l l be just as hot. I ta lways is. • And remember how 
difficult it was to get a good night's sleep? You tossed and 
turned and sweated. When morning came, you were hushed. 
And you still had a full day's work ahead of you. • Don't 

gty^Toq|fo-atwrtiier^tJi«im'»^ 
benefits arc many. Not only will you be more comfortable 
because clean, cool, fresh, dehumidified air is circulated all 
day (and night^, but you'l l find your family will have bet
ter appetites, they'll sleep sodndcr, *arfd they'll he less 

irritable—even during the hottest, muggiest weather. 
• Window air conditioners are available in your 

appliance dealer's showroom. He has a size unit 
/ to suit your needs and it's budget priced. 

See him soon. Before a heat wave. 

See your Appliance Dealer! 
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